
One of the greatest nuisances to the do
mestic pianager is the small red ant. Any

* TIJE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, >
NOXUBEE ÇpUNTY: \

Probqte Court-Regular Term, Oftober 
'* 8th, A. D. 1842.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, to all persons 
1 * interested in the Estate of Übid Love- 
lady, deceased, to be and appear personally 
before the Judge o? the Probate Court on 
the third Monday in December next, and 
show cause, if any, why the said court sh’ld 
not grant an order to the Administrators 
of said deceased, to sell the following Real 
Estate, to-wit;—the east halt of the south 
east quarter of seplion pumbet* ihirty-two, 
intownship number fouiteen, range 
ber fifteen east and the east halfbfthe north 
west quarter of section number thiity two, 
in township number fourteen range num
ber seventeen east.

S Witness, the Hon. John J, 
Beauchamp, Judge of the 
Probate Court, of said county. 

Issued the 14th day of October. A. D. 
1842.

Hew-Orlean» Money Market, 
From the N. O. Bulletin of October 8th.

»8<&<g<i»sr,

WEDNESDAY. Nov’r.2, 1842 I .ily are eno"?b'
_________________ I________ J_______I but this is a plague par excellence. The exchange.

Lqndon, 60 days :
Paris, 6o days, ;
New York, 60 days, 

do short. ;
Boston, 60 days, :
Philadelphia 60 days, 

do short : 
Baltimore, 60 da\ s, 
Havanna, short :
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TEXAS. ' I best wayt0 d'sPose of common anti is to
We have heard from a gentleman just j ^nd tbf‘r b^3- and as ^ate *n 368800 88

is possible, or during a thaw in wintei,
do
dofrom Texas, that the Mexicans under the 

command of General Wall and the Texi- ope* them with a •H6. aod thoroughly 
ans under the command of General Burel- e*p0,e them t0 the chan&es of the season, 
son had a Jbattle on the Medina, where it Th,s wlU deatr°y them- Yhere the red 
will be remembered, the former had forth ant becomes trooblesome, * is said that 
fied themselves. The Mexicans left 300 sage leaVes freshed picked wiU keePthem
of their men dead upon the field and be-1away’ when 8cattered io the Pla°es it is

wished to protect.

do
do

TREASURY NOTE8. disc. 
1 a 5 

: 6 a 7
: 6 a 7

: 40 a 45

United States : : .
Municipality No. 1

2
num- 3

bank noies.
Band of Louisiana 
Gas Light Bank

tween 300 and 400 were taken prisoners 
by the Texians, who lost but 8 or 10 men 
killed, and some 20 wounded.

par
Cotton—Cotton Bagging.-—It is grat

ifying to see so much of the new cotton
33-lt was rumored in town yesterday I “T»*. j" a new f'b °f ,°“r ”"'n 

morning, that the P anter;a and Merchant's rhe '",Crpnse »f ">e Saluda fac-
bauk of Mobile, had been called upon by ‘7 “ 'TT* ,“ï gg‘ns “ P°,U°" 
depositors (or a settlement, when she was Th f P'''

compelled to inform them that she was not Tho ”’h ..TdTT TTT'
able to make one. We may, if this, be “d lhe btlL
I ho f«,.» ... *i> , V . u • ji- can°otbut recommend to purchasers tbe
the fact, say that another of the swindling ;» i •

. ,, „ , . .l /> , cottP° wo*ch « encloses. We would in-
shops, has ‘followed in the footsteps, etc., v;to tL„ , _ T , , ,
fcr »n »nJarcnnj , .i , , . , I vlt© the attention of our Sea Island planters
for we understood that the brokers m the tft ... . F ,
r:._ »roh.,, in» ,<n kin .u ip • t0 this bagging, which they are so much
city are buying up its bills at half price. ; - .F 1 interested in encouraging. A gentleman

a Gratta a r. . i . of St. John’s who has tried it, and who has
sine- his suit with ard* 6 °7.e^ Was pres' packed of blackseed cotton as much as five 
srng h.s sun with an ardor which enraptur- hündred nds , fiye . |ja„
UDon Ma knees 7 ‘T' -s. favorable of this new anicletf m nu!
eTe *n!r; T* hB SU“tWUh article which should be i„,r„.

Î IwenrT 7u , 0"e' 7 T ' dac<,d int0 «“«•' “se ™°»g «»r planters.
1 .wear by those lovely eyes, those lips. | -CkarlJon Courier

sweeter than the nectar of gods ; by that
|brow, whose marble beauty Minerva might I ^ River Dried up.—It is stated in the
envy, that I love you ! The gentle one PaPers brought over in the Columbia, that
sighed as she gazed upon the lovely land- tke r*ver Elbe bas become so dry, that all
scape before her. Her heaving breast gave tke m^ls °P°n it nave had to suspend work.
hope to tbe enraptured swam ; and he was I *n retifing and exposing the bed of the ri
•overing her snow white hand with kisses, ver *n many places, the waters have reveal
when she exclairped, ‘There I swow, if ed a 3ecTet hidden for more than 200 years
that nasty critter hain’t spilt all the
grease, drat him!’
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: 36 a 40
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: 55 a 60

— I U i c « , ’ J 55 a 60THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,) Chtoo^omTbank.NalcLe,, on )“ Î 2
NOXUBEE COUNTY. U Merchants bank, New Orleans ( * 20

Probate Court—Regular Term, October a?11^ of the Uniled States : 55 a 60
8th, A. D. 1842. Twelve :: i i “ * f

■jVrOTICE is hereby given to all persons ^iss- Union bk post notes 15 à 20 face & int 
-1 ’ interested in the .Estate of Craven W. "Se'cullural, Natchez 45 a 90 on the dollra
Totten, deceased, to be and personelly ap. l„™a“„a Lte bank ’ KÎÔSÎSS
pear before the J udge of the Probate Court |---- P d
of said county, at a Regular Term thereof, TRUSTEE’S SALE,
to be holden on the fiyst Monday in January T3 Y Virtue of a Deed of Trust to 
next, and then and there show cause, ifany, executed by John Gordan, for certain 
why the Administrator ofthe said deceased purposes therein named, and recorded in 
should not make final settlement of said hopk B, pages 338, 339 and 340 in the of 
estate on that day. | fice ofthe Clerk of the 1 robate

Canal Bank ; ;
Commercial ; :
Cons’d Association :
Citizens bank ; :
Carrolton bank •
Cily bank : ; . .
Mechanics and Traders bank : 

i Louisiana State bank 
I Union bank : :

Atrhafalaya bank :
Exchange-bank 

I Improvement bank :

Attest:
JNO. B. ROBERTS.

Clerk.Oct. .5—14—tdÖ»

%me

. court of
Witness,the Hon. John J. -^oKubee county, I will expose to public 

4fl|SEArt»jg Beauchamp, Judge of the sa^e to l^e highest bidder for cash, 
Ip^î^Pill Probate Court of said county. On Monday, 17Ik day of October, 1842.

Issued the 14th day of October, A. D. The following described Lots or Parcels o 
1842. I Land, to wit: Lots 1, 8, 9, 2, 7, 10, 15

16, 17, 18, 23, and 24, Section Five, Town
ship Sixteen, North of Range Nineteen 
East. Also, Lots 1, 8,2, 7, 12, 13, 11, 
and 14, of Section Six, same Township 

KaiurerN Yntice« I !lnd ?*anPe : Also, South-West quarter of
TAKFNTTPh c , u ,! . Section Thirty-two, Township Seventeen

by Saî»uel Kelly- I North, Range Nineteen East, (together 
8 vn-.r«nlfi r À^ÏT mare Mule, with all appurtenances,) containing 800 

.ÎÎÎ’ A 8 W; b,^hJ S°,ne C° ,ar acre?‘ nipfe pr ,{S5’ in Noxubee county.

matd ,7ïAlhe nCCk: T,^ht Cye °Uli 3p- • 1 wil1 convey 30°h tale only as is vested 
pratsea at V45. | tn me as Trustee.

Taken up by A. F. McByrnev on the 
10th Sept. 1842, a Sorrel .Mare. 5 years old,
and a colt 6 months old; no marks or brand. [ Macon, Sept. 10, 1842.__9—ts
Appraised at $45. POSTPONEMENT

The owners ofthe above animals are re- The sale ofthe above described’property 
quested to corne forward, prove property, is potponed until P • y
La;nÆargîeiSanltak|e thIm aWay‘ or they Mo»*«!/, the 21s/ day of Novembe 
will be sold, as the law directs. THO’8, U. UoOLRIDGE

G. R. HOLLAND, | oct. 19-14—td prs lee$10 Tratet
Ranger N. C.

Attest:
JOHN B. ROBERTS, 

Clerk.Oct 15—14—td
A square stone is left bare, with the follow 
ing inscription in Saxon Patios. ‘When 
nien last saw me, m 1629, they wept— 

rogress of Slander. Mrs Hopkins I and they who see me now sha.ll weep too.
told me that she heart! Sam Gibb’s wife J__Free Trader.
say that John Harris’ wife told her, Gran- 
ny Smith heard that it was no doubt the 
widow Baker said that Captain Wood’s 
■wife thought that Lane’s wife believed that I witk its furniture* $500.000, and the re
dd Mrs Lamb reckoned positively that Pe- ce^Pts proprietor amounted in one
ter Eunban’s wife had told Nell Bassen- year tojust about the same sum. The mo- 
den that her aunt had declared to the world I ney ^ost annuaMy in all the gambling hou- 

that it was generally believed that uncle sesint,iat city exceeds $35,000,000. In 
Trimbletop had said in plain terms that I one Lotise alone, $5,000,000 was lost in 
he had heard Betsy Cook say that her J one One nobleman pays $1500 a

sister Polly had said that it was well known year for a sinole box at the opera. On the 
in the neighborhood that old Mrs Slouch ,vvo articles °f tobacco and ardent spirits, 
made no bones of saying that in her opinion ^reat Britain spends annually more than 
it was a matter of fact that Dolly Lightfîn-j 000,000 annually.

ger would soon be obliged to—get her a | Lovels the shadow of th^ 

new apron string!

soap

Cost of Self Indulgence.—A single gam 
bling house in London, cost not long since, T. D WOOLDRIDGE.

Trustee.
!

r next.

oct. 15. 14
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 

'T'HE undersigned having been appoint 
et| by the Hon. Probate Court o

____Noxubee County, Miss., Administratrix
ty, Miss., Administrator of the Estate of the Estate of Samuel D. Jackson, dec’d. 
John W. Barnes, deceased, all persons persons having claims against said 
having claims are hereby notified to present decedeqt, are notified to present them 
them properly authenticated, in the time ou*y authenticated ip the time preserved 
prescribed by law, or they will be barred. by *aw* or they will be forever bared, and 
And all persons indebted are requested to al1 PerS00S indebted are requested to come 
make immediate payment. | forward and make payment.

JANE E. JACKSQN. 
Adm’x. on the Estate of Sam’l.

D. Jackson, dec’d

ADMINITSRATOR’S NOTICE.
1 he Undersigned having been appoin 

ted by the Probate Court of Noxubee

\

I coun- on

mormngt
which increases as the day advances.— 
Friendship is the shadow of the evening,
which lengthens with the set ting sun of life.

A Female antiquarian at Passaic Falls 
—A young lady, niece of Dr Vanhoven- 
burgh, of New Yorif, of a romantic turn 
of mind, was the other day on a visit to the 
Falls of the Passaic in New Jersey. She 
insisted, says the Morning Post, despite the 
remonstances of her friends, on descending
what is called the Chimney, a singular and I Notice is hereby given to all persons 
picturesque volcanic formation. Whilst *nteresled ia lb° real Estate of Matthew
searching ths ‘nooks and crannies’ of this t^yn?’ ,t0 be,and P6rsooa,1y aPPear before 

.. , , s the Judge of our Probates Court of said
subterranean place, a shrill cry announced County, to be holden on the second Monday 
that something remarkable had excited her in December next, and show cause, if any, 
attention. The most couragous of the party J wby the Court should not grant an order 
cautiously hurried down and found her Administrat°r of said deceased to

autographs sculptured on a large perpen- range eighteen; east half south west quar- 
dicular rock. After rubbing off the moss ter of section twenty four in township thir- 
which had grown over the names engra- teen ranSe number eighteen east; the west
ved on it, they wer, delighted with seeing „“1Î.7 ‘.he S.°Ulrh “?* q"art!' of seclion 

-, „ , 6 ,, . s uumber twenty four in township numberthe name of the ‘Father of his country,’ thirteen of range number eighteen east, 
and several of his companions in arms, ten acres off north end; the east half of the 
neatly carved in the old English letter ofi 6a®thalf of the north |west quarter section 
early days, in the rock. number twenty six in township number

thirteen of range number eighteen east
Extracting Grease Spots —One of the I ^ "T acres off the ®outk end of east half 

best methods of dhin«, L ' t J ^ °f S°“th easl <luarter of se?t,0° number four
• * doing this, where drops teen in township number thirteen of range

nave fallen on dresses, books, &c., is to number eighteen east; south half north east 
place magnesia on the spot, rub it in, cover <In.arteif of section number thirteen in town- 
it with clean paper, and place over'this a ,biP number thirteen of range number 
warm iron. The g,caSe will tombine 1 '‘g “

with the magnesia, àhd be thus 
Finely powdered chalk will do, but is not 
equal to magnesia. Repeated operations, 

applications of magiesia may be 
sary where considerable grease has fallen.

R B. BRIDGES, 
ASTm’r.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Oct 15. 14 6w

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, J 
Noxubee County. \

Probates Court, Regular Term, October 
8th, 1842.

EXECUTRIX’ NOTICE 
The Undersigned having b^en quali

fied as .Executrix ofthe last Will and Tes- T ncT NOTICE, 
tament of Stringer Perkins, deceased, by * or mislaid, the following notes,
the Probate Court of Noxubee County Mi f one on David Buck, dated the 26th 
all persons are hereby notified to present of June’, 1842* and Payable to J T. Willi 
their claims duly authenticated, in the time °F bearer’ 0,i the lst of December for 
prescribed by law, or they will be barred. ^ onp on Cok R- Rutl'. dated 28th of 
And all indebted are requested to make YqI, *842, Payable the 1st of December, 
immediate payment. j j842*t0 Jobn J- a°d N. G. Williams, for

$75, one also on B. Dawson, dated the 
1st of April, 1842, payable 1st December, 
1842, to John J. and N. G. Williams, for 

1 b? public are cautioned not to 
trade for the above notes, as they are void 
except D. Buck’s.

Se.pt. 5, 1842. 9—6w.

M. J. CLEMENTS,
Ex't'x.Oct. 15—14—6w

LOOK AT THIS!
JV'OW is the time to have yourhoueses 

Painted Cheap, cheaper, cheapest.
G. W. EDWARDS, would inform the

citizens of Macon and its vicinity, that he I ADMINISTRATOR c votui-p 
will do all manner of HOUSE# S/6JV rnHF 7?KS ^0TlCE'
PAINTING, Imitations of alfdnds of T™b""7;Sg"edpby'"8: been
wood. Oak, Satin, Curled and Bird’s Eye ubee Conn 5 w' f M C°U" ° ?0X- 
Maple, Maho<ranv &c y 0Dee County, State of Mississippi, Admin-

Paptr Hangingydone'in superior slyle. ELT All E'T °f Î1 m*-1’6"
Orders left at Mr Dawson's Hotel will h° d'°? cla'ms

be strictly attended to. The best of refer- sem them' “‘l "°“6ed, “ Pu6" enceasr.0 cbaracter and aht.t.uy, given ITZ‘^e

Mncon Oct 14-14-6m I malte immediarn 'n<iebled “re Kqae“ed ‘°

„ N G. WILLIAMS.
Macon, Sept. 10, 1842.—9—4t.

f

V Jpayment.
SAMUEL SHAW, 

Adm’r. of said Estate. 
Cooksville, Sept. 10, 1842.—9—6w.

Wo/lFr;H0USE & COMMISSION BU-
fi M wINElrS-—The ProPrietors ol the Fair- 
field Ware-House, ever thaiikfiil to the Plan- 
ters for past iavors, still solicit a continuation ,

aed thfiy h°P® Sive’gen. ÇOMMISSION BUSINESS.
LY^N Respectfully informs hisdescription at thlnr?^ ®5d. of every » friends and tbe public, that he still co»-

aescnption, at the prices of the last season. tinues the COMMISSION1 & FACTORAGE
Fairfield «tom qi CLARK. BUSINESS in the Ciïy of Mobile.
Fairfield, Sept. 23j 1842. - | Mobile. Sept. 24, I8ÎÎ4. ^

Witness, Jno. J. Beauchamp, Judge 
removed. I of our said Court

Issued the 21st day of October A D 
1842. ' -

Attest:or neces- JNO.B, ROBERTS, 
Çlerk.Oet 26—15—td

*4


